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Biodiversity footprints quantify the impacts on ecosystems caused by final consumption in a region, accounting
for imports and exports. Up to now, footprint analyses have typically been applied to analyze past or present
consumption patterns. Here, we quantify future land-based biodiversity footprints associated with three
diverging Shared Socio-economic Pathways (SSPs), using loss in Biodiversity Intactness Index (BII) as an indi
cator of biodiversity loss. For each SSP, we retrieved socio-economic and land use projections to 2100 from the
IMAGE-MAGNET model and calculated associated biodiversity footprints for seven aggregated world regions. We
then compared these with the functional diversity component of the biosphere integrity planetary boundary. Our
results indicate that the global land-based biodiversity impact stays below the boundary (tentatively set at 90%
of original BII) in all scenario-year combinations. Contrastingly, the per capita boundary is transgressed in one,
four and five out of the seven world regions in 2100 for SSP1 (‘sustainability’), SSP2 (‘middle of the road’) and
SSP3 (‘regional rivalry’), respectively. These results indicate a strong difference in the biodiversity impact of final
consumption between the regions and between SSPs. Even in the ‘sustainability’ scenario, the per capita
biodiversity footprint of consumption in North America needs to be reduced to meet the per capita boundary.
Thus, policy-making to safeguard the environment would benefit from adopting region-specific strategies:
focusing on realizing agricultural efficiency gains in regions with unexploited potential, while focusing on
promoting dietary changes towards less animal-based consumption in regions with limited potential for addi
tional efficiency gains.

1. Introduction
Holistic approaches to address both socio-economic and environ
mental challenges are at the core of global integrated assessments
(Doelman et al., 2019; Heck et al., 2018; Humpenöder et al., 2018;
Willett et al., 2019) and target setting, such as the Sustainable Devel
opment Goals (SDGs) (UN, 2015). Scenario analyses of future states of
the socio-economic system allow for evaluation of synergies and tradeoffs between different social and economic development options and
are useful for the assessment of different policy options (van Vuuren
et al., 2012). Five Shared Socio-economic Pathways (SSPs) have been
developed to provide a range of different plausible future socio-

economic development trajectories, reflecting different challenges for
climate change mitigation and adaptation (Bauer et al., 2017; Riahi
et al., 2017). Thus, they complement climate change assessments based
on the Representative Concentration Pathways (RCPs), i.e. a range of
radiative forcing trajectories used in assessments of the Intergovern
mental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) (Riahi et al., 2017). The five
SSPs are characterized as: SSP1 – Taking the Green Road (‘sustainabil
ity’), SSP2 – Middle of the Road, SSP3 – A Rocky Road (‘regional ri
valry’), SSP4 – A Road Divided (‘inequality’), SSP5 – Taking the
Highway (‘fossil-fueled development’). Core scenario drivers are human
population size, changes in gross domestic product and degrees of ur
banization, which are quantified in accordance with the different SSP
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narratives (Riahi et al., 2017). These core scenario drivers are com
plemented by, among others, assumptions on food consumption (for
instance, low animal-based consumption in SSP1; high animal-based
consumption in SSP3), agricultural productivity gains (high in SSP1;
low in SSP3) and international trade (global integration in SSP1; pro
tectionism in SSP3). Consequently, scenarios differ in, for example,
projected supply and demand of agricultural commodities and associ
ated production intensities, supply and demand of different energy
carriers, land use and environmental impacts (Riahi et al., 2017). The
five so-called SSP baselines would result in radiative forcing levels of 5
W/m2 (SSP1), 6.5 W/m2 (SSP2), 6.8 W/m2 (SSP3), 6.1 W/m2 (SSP4) and
8.3 W/m2 (SSP5), respectively, and thus require additional measures to
limit global warming to below 1.5–2 degrees (corresponding to below
2.6 W/m2) (Doelman et al., 2018; Riahi et al., 2017).
Implementing the SSPs into integrated assessment models (IAMs) has
generated a broad range of future trajectories of production and con
sumption patterns and associated shifts in energy supply and demand,
land use and greenhouse gas emissions (O’Neill et al., 2017; Riahi et al.,
2017; Popp et al., 2017; Van Vuuren et al., 2017). While SSP assessments
typically focus on evaluating options for reaching climate targets, some
recent studies have also addressed potential future land use related
biodiversity impacts (for example, loss in species richness) of the SSPs
(Hof et al., 2018; Powers and Jetz, 2019; Schipper et al., 2020). How
ever, none have considered consumption-based accounting of these
impacts. Consumption-based accounting links final demand (i.e. de
mand for goods and services by consumers and other agents in an
economy) to biodiversity impacts via production and trade, using
environmentally-extended multi-regional input–output (MRIO) analysis
(Miller and Blair, 2009). So far, biodiversity footprint studies have
focused primarily on past and current consumption patterns (Chaudhary
et al., 2016; Chaudhary and Kastner, 2016; Chaudhary and Brooks,
2017; Lenzen et al., 2012; Marquardt et al., 2019; Marques et al., 2019;
Moran et al., 2016; Moran and Kanemoto, 2017; Verones et al., 2017;
Wilting et al., 2017). However, assessing footprints associated with
socio-economic projections has the potential to provide additional in
sights regarding future drivers of biodiversity impacts, which in turn can
inform policy-making that aims to safeguard biodiversity.
Here, we combined the fields of biodiversity footprinting and
scenario-based integrated assessment modeling to quantify future landbased biodiversity footprints of three diverging SSPs, using loss in
Biodiversity Intactness Index (BII) as an indicator of biodiversity loss
(Newbold et al., 2016). We calculated land-based biodiversity footprints
by linking BII loss to socio-economic trends and land use from the
IMAGE-MAGNET model for SSP1 (‘sustainability’), SSP2 (‘middle of the
road’) and SSP3 (‘regional rivalry’) baselines up to the year 2100. To put
the biodiversity footprint projections into the context of global bio
physical limitations, we evaluated the footprints against the biosphere
integrity planetary boundary, i.e. a boundary defining the safe operating
space for humanity to avoid irreversible human-induced environmental
change on a global scale. (Steffen et al., 2015). Our analysis provides
insights about the socio-economic scenario drivers of biodiversity im
pacts and identifies opportunities for reducing those impacts over time
in the context of a global environmental boundary.

Land use type-specific biodiversity loss factors (in this case Biodi
versity Intactness Index (BII) loss) are captured in vector m and land use
intensities per region and sector for scenario s and year t in matrix D. The
technology matrix A contains sector-specific information on the use of
imported and domestic intermediate inputs for scenario s and year t and
is the key component of the Leontief inverse, (I-A)− 1 (Leontief, 1936).
The vector y captures region j’s final demand for imported and domestic
goods and services. Given the absence of appropriate data for linking
urban areas (such as housing, offices etc.) to specific sectors’ interme
diate input demand, biodiversity impacts of urban land use were directly
linked to final consumption. This link was established by adding the
product m*d; with the vectors m and d capturing the land use typespecific biodiversity loss factors and the direct land use linked to con
sumption in region j for scenario s and year t, respectively.
To calculate biodiversity footprints for different years and scenarios,
we used projected land use and economic data generated by the IMAGEMAGNET modeling framework (which is based on the GTAP database)
(Doelman et al., 2018; Stehfest et al., 2014). The methodology of Peters
et al. (2011) was used to derive the Leontief inverse and the vector of
final demand in region j for scenario s and year t from IMAGE-MAGNET
model results. For our biodiversity footprint calculations, we used land
use areas at 5 and 30 arc-min resolution generated by the IMAGELandManagement model and the aforementioned economic data at a
resolution of 26 regions and 30 sectors comprising different types of
industry generated by the MAGNET general equilibrium model (Woltjer
et al., 2014). These data were transformed in two steps. First, the land
use data for cropland, pasture, forest and urban areas were harmonized
with the land use intensity classification of the biodiversity indicator
(Supplementary information, Table A1). Second, land use areas were
allocated to the relevant economic sectors and regions (see Supple
mentary information, Section A3 for a detailed description). For easier
evaluation, we aggregated the results to seven world regions and seven
consumption categories (Supplementary information, Table A1 and
Table A3)
We calculated biodiversity footprints as loss in terrestrial biodiver
sity intactness based on the Biodiversity Intactness Index (BII) indicator
by Newbold et al. (2016). This indicator reflects loss of abundance,
correcting for differences in compositional similarity (i.e. accounting for
differences in species’ occurrence in the different land use types) be
tween the natural reference situation and various land use types (pri
mary vegetation, secondary vegetation, cropland, pasture and urban)
and intensities (minimal, light, intense) (Newbold et al., 2016; see also
Supplementary information, Table A2 for an overview of the applied BII
loss factors). Following Newbold et al. (2016), resulting BII loss factors
provide a time-independent characterization of the biodiversity intact
ness of each land use type relative to the undisturbed natural reference
situation. Thus, linking projected land use areas to the BII loss factors
allows for quantification of future biodiversity intactness (see, for
example, Leclère et al. 2020) and hence changes in land-related biodi
versity footprints.
2.2. IMAGE-MAGNET model projections
The IMAGE-MAGNET model framework connects various models
(ranging from the socio-economic general equilibrium model MAGNET
(Woltjer et al., 2014) to the vegetation model LPJmL (Müller et al.,
2016)) to project long-term interactions between human activities and
the environment (Doelman et al., 2018; Stehfest et al., 2014). The in
dividual models are linked by exchanging certain input and/or output
data. For example, MAGNET simulates future demand for agricultural
output (crops and livestock) that is passed on to the IMAGELandManagement model to determine how this demand is met (Doel
man et al., 2018).
At the core of our MRIO framework were the results generated by the
MAGNET model. Grounded in neo-classical microeconomic theory,
MAGNET determines input and output prices for all sectors and

2. Methods
2.1. Biodiversity footprints
Adding a temporal component to the methodology of Marquardt
et al. (2019), we used a temporally resolved multi-regional input–output
(MRIO) model to calculate the biodiversity footprints B for each of the
26 regions (Supplementary information, Table A1), j, included in the
IMAGE-MAGNET model for each year t using:
Bj,s,t = mDs,t (I − As,t )− 1 yj,s,t + mdj,s,t

(1)
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economic agents to arrive at a projected equilibrium of supply and de
mand (Woltjer et al., 2014). Given its sectoral focus on agricultural
commodities, MAGNET provides comprehensive results of projected
agricultural production, consumption and trade (Doelman et al., 2018).
Core drivers of the model are assumptions on GDP, population and
technological progress as defined by the scenario set-up, in our case, the
narratives of the SSPs. In addition, scenario assumptions on land use,
future dietary preferences and trade policies are used. Projected con
sumption patterns and volumes are then derived from consumption
functions (Woltjer et al., 2014). These depend on available income,
prices and income elasticities provided by the GTAP database (Hertel
and van der Mensbrugghe, 2016). In MAGNET, the elasticities are
adjusted so that the share of future spending on food, as a proportion of
total income, decreases while the share of service consumption increases
as a result of growing income (Engel’s law – Engel, 1857; Woltjer et al.,
2014). Trade mainly results from total economic growth (driven by GDP
assumptions) and related income growth. The sourcing of products is
determined by the economic agents’ ability to substitute (determined by
substitution elasticities) domestic and imported products given changes
in relative prices of these products. Regional trade patterns are deter
mined by Armington elasticities that imply heterogeneous preferences
for domestic and imported products per country of origin (Armington,
1969; Hertel and van der Mensbrugghe, 2016). This approach to model
international trade patterns has been extensively validated (Ahammad
et al., 2015; Francois et al., 2005; van Meijl and Van Tongeren, 2004).
The second key component in our MRIO was the land use areas
derived by the IMAGE-LandManagement model. To meet the MAGNET
model’s projected demand for crops and livestock, the IMAGELandManagement model simulates the required land use intensifica
tion and extensification levels and livestock system changes (Doelman
et al., 2018). Location-specific intensification and extensification of
cropland and pasture is determined by historical land cover, potential
crop yields (based on LPJmL projections) and location-specific features
(such as accessibility and terrain slope) (Doelman et al., 2018). For
livestock, the IMAGE-LandManagement model distinguishes between
intensive and extensive livestock management systems. Simulated
changes in livestock systems account for region-specific feed composi
tion and efficiency, animal productivity etc. and thus influence the de
mand for grassland (Bouwman et al., 2005). To classify cropland and
pasture areas according to the intensity levels relevant for the connec
tion with the biodiversity loss factors, we relied on grid cell specific
synthetic and manure nitrogen fertilizer application rates (in MgN per
km2) generated by IMAGE. We distinguished three intensity levels: low
(<50 kgN per ha), medium (50–150 kgN per ha), high (>150 kgN per
ha) (based on Overmars et al., 2014 and Temme and Verburg, 2011).
The IMAGE-LandManagement model distinguishes three forest
management systems – clear cut, selective logging and forest plantation.
Since the MAGNET model only includes one forestry sector, all forest
land use areas were allocated to this sector. Thus, resulting biodiversity
impacts correspond to a cumulative footprint of the three forest man
agement systems.

As the SSP1 storyline assumes reduced animal-based consumption, a
30% reduction of animal-based products (compared to the endogenous
outcome without a consumption-side preference shift, i.e. the SSP2
outcome) has been implemented as a preference shift in the MAGNET
scenario specifications. For SSP3, a 30% increase is assumed (again,
compared to the SSP2 outcome). In addition to this, SSP1 assumes a
decrease in food losses of 33%, while SSP3 assumes a 33% increase.
Efficiency developments for crops and livestock in SSP2 were based
on region-specific yield and livestock efficiency projections from the
FAO Agricultural Outlook (Alexandratos and Bruinsma, 2012). The
estimated regression between GDP and efficiency trends in SSP2 was
used to project efficiency trends for SSP1 and SSP3 (based on the sce
narios’ assumed GDP trends). For crops, temporal trends in yields were
based on autonomous technological change (e.g. based on improved
technology and management) and price-driven adjustments (i.e. linked
to substitution of input factors and land allocation per grid cell) (van
Zeist et al., 2020). Following Doelman et al. (2018), 50% of yield im
provements were assumed to be autonomous and 50% were assumed to
be price-driven.
The degree of protectionism of the different scenario narratives is
reflected by the implemented trade barriers (tariffs, quotas etc.). While
the SSP2 implementation assumes coherence with current trade agree
ments and barriers, food self-sufficiency concerns of the SSP3 assume a
10% increase in import taxes for agri-food products compared with the
‘middle of the road’ (SSP2) situation (Doelman et al., 2018). For SSP1, it
was assumed that all tariffs were removed, i.e. reflecting a highly
globalized world.
2.4. Performance in relation to the biosphere integrity planetary boundary
To put our assessment of land-based biodiversity footprints in the
context of global environmental constraints, we compared the footprints
to the functional biodiversity component of the biosphere integrity
planetary boundary. We did this by applying a per capita sharing prin
ciple, dividing the planetary safe operating space by the global human
population. The safe operating space (tentatively set at 90% of original
BII; Steffen et al. 2015) corresponds to a BII loss allowance of 10%,
equivalent to 1.31 billion hectares of water and ice-free natural land
area (Steffen et al., 2015). Scenario- and year-specific population
numbers resulted in a changing per capita share of the safe operating
space and thus changing per capita boundaries (dashed line in Fig. 1),
against which we evaluated the regions’ per capita biodiversity
footprints.
3. Results
3.1. Land-based biodiversity footprints over time
In SSP1, both the global total and per capita biodiversity footprints
declined from 2010 to 2100 (Fig. 1; Fig. A8 in Supplementary infor
mation). For SSP2 and SPP3, the global total footprint increased by
around 18% and 52%, respectively, while the global per capita foot
prints declined (Supplementary information, Fig. A8). Lower population
contributed to lower total and per capita footprints for SSP1. Contrast
ingly, stronger population increases, compared to the increase in total
footprints, contributed to the net declines in per capita footprints for
SSP2 and SSP3 (Supplementary information, Fig. A8).
While four regions (Europe, Oceania, Central America, South
America) achieved a net decline in both (total and per capita) footprints
for SSP1, only Europe showed a net decline in both (total and per capita)
footprints for SSP2 and none of the regions for SSP3. None of the regions
showed a net increase in both (total and per capita) footprints for SSP1;
two for SSP2 (Oceania and South America) and one for SSP3 (South
America). For both Oceania and South America, population decreased in
SSP1 (Oceania: − 12%; South America: − 19%) while it increased in SSP2
and SSP3, respectively (Oceania: 6% and 24%; South America: 10% and

2.3. SSPs
For the present analysis, we calculated land-based biodiversity
footprints for SSP1, SSP2 and SSP3 based on IMAGE-MAGNET model
results as described in Doelman et al. (2018). We selected SSP1 (‘sus
tainability’) and SSP3 (‘regional rivalry’) because these showed the most
extreme land use changes among the five SSPs (Doelman et al., 2018). In
addition, we chose SSP2 (‘middle of the road’) to represent business as
usual with moderate socio-economic development and land use changes.
Below we outline the key features of the three SSPs relevant for our
analysis. For a more detailed description of the land projections and
underlying assumptions, we refer to Doelman et al. (2018). For more
information on general land use features of the SSP scenarios, we refer to
Popp et al. (2017) and Stehfest et al. (2019).
3
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Fig. 1. Total and per capita land-based biodiversity footprints over time (2010, 2020, 2030, 2050 and 2100) of the SSP1 (‘sustainability’), SSP2 (‘middle of the road’)
and SSP3 (‘regional rivalry’) baselines. Biodiversity footprints represent losses in biodiversity intactness as quantified by the Biodiversity Intactness Index (BII). Note:
The per capita boundary changes over time and per scenario due to changes in human population size.

70%) (Supplementary information, Section A6).
Africa’s per capita footprints declined for all three scenarios, yet its
total footprints showed a net increase, particularly for SSP3, due to a
strong population increase (Supplementary information, Fig. A1). Con
trastingly, some regions showed a net decrease in total footprints while
having net increasing per capita footprints linked to a decrease in

population (Asia, SSP1; Europe and North America, SSP3).
Benchmarking regions’ per capita footprints against the scenarioand year-specific per capita planetary boundary showed that the world
on average stayed below the boundary in all scenarios and years. North
America was the only region to consistently exceed the per capita
boundary, while Africa and Asia stayed below the boundary in all three
Fig. 2. Contribution of consumption cate
gories to regions’ land-based biodiversity
footprints for 2010 and 2100 for the SSP1
(‘sustainability’), SSP2 (‘middle of the road’)
and SSP3 (‘regional rivalry’) baselines.
Biodiversity footprints represent losses in
biodiversity intactness as quantified by the
Biodiversity Intactness Index (BII). Note: The
breakdown per consumption category omits
biodiversity losses directly allocated to the
final demand (i.e. losses that are not con
nected to the intermediate demand matrix, i.
e. the demand of a specific sector, of the
MRIO framework and that are not traded).
For completeness, these losses have been
included in Fig. 2 and are labeled as ‘Other’.
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scenarios and all years. However, scenario-specific trends were
observed: for SSP1 declining per capita footprints brought North
America closer to the boundary; for SSP3 increasing per capita footprints
moved it further above the boundary. Four regions (North America,
Europe, South America, Oceania) transgressed the boundary in 2100 in
SSP2 and five regions in SSP3 (the aforementioned regions and Central
America). The observation that the world, on average, stays below the
boundary in SSP3 indicates that the relatively low consumption in the
most populous regions (Africa and Asia – with 83% of global population
in 2100) compensates for the consumption-based biodiversity losses of
the five transgressing regions.

products’ (decreasing from 63% to 36%). For most of the regions, SSP2
resembled SSP1 in terms of shifts in the contribution of agricultural
produce to regions’ footprints. For South America, however, we found
increases in footprints primarily driven by higher ‘animal-based prod
ucts’ consumption (increasing from 55% in 2010 to 67% in 2100 for
SSP2). This increase was even stronger in SSP3 (Fig. 2, Supplementary
information, Table A5).
3.3. Contributions of different land-use types
Agricultural land use determined regions’ biodiversity footprints in
2010 with contributions ranging from 83% in North America to 97% in
Africa and South America (Fig. 3; Supplementary information, Section
A8). Cropland-related consumption contributed on average around 50%
(ranging from 29% for Africa to 60% for Asia) and pasture-related
consumption on average around 42% (ranging from 28% Europe to
68% Africa). The contributions of consumption linked to different land
use intensities varied per region: low-intensity agricultural land use
dominated for Africa, while medium- to high-intensity was most
important in the other world regions.
While the shares of cropland vs pasture remained largely the same
between 2010 and 2100, there were shifts in the contributions of
different land use types. For consumption in Africa, for example, we
found a larger contribution of medium-intensity cropland for SSP1,
primarily linked to domestic cropland intensification (given the low
shares of import-related biodiversity loss (Fig. 4; Supplementary infor
mation, Section A9), a direct link can be drawn to Africa’s land foot
prints (Supplementary information, Section A8). The contribution of
consumption related to low-intensity pasture declined in SSP1, linked to
a generally declining relevance of animal-based consumption (Fig. 2).
Contrastingly, the increase in the contribution of animal-based con
sumption in SSP2 and SSP3 was linked to higher contributions of me
dium- and, for SSP3, also high-intensity pasture. For other regions, such

3.2. Footprint changes per consumption category
Consumption of agricultural produce (‘grains, other crops’ and ‘an
imal-based products’) was the dominant contributor to regions’ foot
prints in 2010, ranging from 41% for North America to 83% for Africa
(Fig. 2; Supplementary information, Table A5). For Central America and
Oceania, the consumption of processed foods accounted for a consid
erable share as well (22–24%), while the consumption of ‘forest and
manufactured products’ and ‘services’ was also important for Europe
and North America (34–40%).
Across the three SSPs, the region-specific consumption categories
that were dominant in 2010 remained dominant in 2100. Generally, the
decline in footprints in the sustainability scenario was associated with
lower footprints of agricultural produce (particularly ‘animal-based
products’) (Fig. 2; Supplementary information, Table A5). However, the
contribution of consumption of agricultural produce (particularly ‘ani
mal-based products’) increased in Oceania (from 45% in 2010 to 51% in
2100) and Asia (from 48% in 2010 to 54% in 2100). For Africa, the
contribution of agricultural produce remained fairly constant in SSP1
(from 83% in 2010 to 79% in 2100), yet with compensatory trends for
‘grains, other crops’ (increasing from 20% to 42%) and ‘animal-based

Fig. 3. Contribution of land use types to regions’ land-based biodiversity footprints for 2010 and 2100 for the SSP1 (‘sustainability’), SSP2 (‘middle of the road’) and
SSP3 (‘regional rivalry’) baselines. Biodiversity footprints represent losses in biodiversity intactness as quantified by the Biodiversity Intactness Index (BII). Note:
Bioenergy feedstock related consumption contributes on average around less than 1% in 2010 (compare Supplementary information, Section A8).
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Fig. 4. Import-related biodiversity loss per origin in regions’ land-based biodiversity footprints for 2010 and 2100 for the SSP1 (‘sustainability’), SSP2 (‘middle of the
road’) and SSP3 (‘regional rivalry’) baselines. Biodiversity footprints represent losses in biodiversity intactness as quantified by the Biodiversity Intactness
Index (BII).

as Europe, we found a decline of low- to medium-intensity and an in
crease in high-intensity cropland-related biodiversity footprints in SSP1,
reflecting cropland intensification. Lower animal-based consumption
also resulted in a lower contribution of pasture-related consumption in

biodiversity footprints for Europe for the SSP1 scenario. Similar results
were observed for Europe’s SSP2 biodiversity footprints, while the SSP3
biodiversity footprints were driven by an intensification of pasture and
thus a corresponding decline of low-intensity pasture.
Fig. 5. Spread of import-related biodiversity loss
shares in the 26 disaggregated IMAGE-MAGNET re
gions’ land-based biodiversity footprints (grouped per
world region) for 2010 and 2100 for the SSP1 (‘sus
tainability’), SSP2 (‘middle of the road’) and SSP3
(‘regional rivalry’) baselines. Biodiversity footprints
represent losses in biodiversity intactness as quanti
fied by the Biodiversity Intactness Index (BII). Note:
Africa encompasses four regions; Asia nine; Central
America two; Europe five; North America two; Oce
ania two; South America two (Supplementary infor
mation, Section A1).
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3.4. Footprints over time and the role of import-related biodiversity losses

higher BII loss factors for medium and high intensity cropland and
pasture in Table A2 of the Supplementary information and the higher
shares of high-intensity areas in the footprints (Fig. 3)) which might
erode the benefits of an overall lower land demand achieved through
intensification. This emphasizes the importance of minimizing absolute
land demand alongside shifts in other drivers (e.g. adopting less biodi
versity impactful dietary patterns such as a move to plant-based diets
and supply chain improvements such as a reduction in food losses and
waste).
Our footprint calculations only account for land-based biodiversity
impacts and neglect other possible drivers of biodiversity loss, including
climate change as one of the main emerging threats to global biodiver
sity (IPBES, 2019; Maxwell et al., 2016; Schipper et al., 2020). Indeed,
climate change not only affects biodiversity directly but also indirectly
via changing agricultural yields and the associated implications for land
demand (Asseng et al., 2013; Müller et al., 2015; Nelson et al., 2014;
Rosenzweig et al., 2014). Thus, future scenario-based footprint studies
can be improved by including additional drivers of biodiversity loss.
In addition, we recommend using additional indicators of biodiver
sity loss to better capture the multi-dimensional nature of biodiversity
(Díaz et al., 2020; Marquardt et al., 2019; Schipper et al., 2016; Vačkář
et al., 2012). The BII represents local assemblage-level intactness, i.e.
covering only one aspect of biodiversity, and neglecting, for example,
potential spatial variability in biodiversity impacts (Faith et al., 2008;
Newbold et al., 2016). Consequently, biodiversity assessments can be
improved by including additional and complementary indicators
alongside the BII, covering, for example, species richness or spatial
turnover of species (Marquardt et al., 2019; Vačkář et al, 2012). The
relevance of covering multiple biodiversity dimensions is reflected in the
Planetary Boundaries framework as the biosphere integrity planetary
boundary includes both local biodiversity intactness, as an indicator of
functional diversity, and global extinction rate, as an indicator of genetic
diversity (Steffen et al., 2015).

For all seven world regions, 2010 footprints were primarily linked to
biodiversity losses of domestic origin, with trade contributions between
5% for South America to 32% for Europe (Fig. 4; Supplementary infor
mation, Table A7a). Looking at the disaggregated 26 regions in the
IMAGE-MAGNET model showed a considerable spread of the relevance
of import-related biodiversity loss with import-related shares up to 84%
for Japan (Fig. 5; Supplementary information, Table A7b).
World regions for which import-related biodiversity loss was of
limited relevance in 2010, also showed limited import-related biodi
versity loss for SSP1 in 2100. Contrastingly, import-related biodiversity
losses increased for Europe (from 32% to 43%), Central America (from
26% to 29%), and North America (from 21% to 31%) in the SSP1 sce
nario. The higher share of import-related biodiversity loss in the SSP1
footprints reflect an increased specialization of regions’ production and
an increasing relevance of international trade due to lower trade bar
riers. However, as indicated by the comparatively lower total and per
capita footprints for these regions (compared to the SSP2 footprints),
this finding does not necessarily coincide with higher footprints. Con
trastingly, the contribution of import-related biodiversity loss remained
stable for the SSP2 footprints and showed diverging trends for the SSP3
footprints. For SSP3, the relevance of imports increased for regions with
initially low contributions of import-related biodiversity loss (Africa:
from 9% to 17%; Asia from 16% to 23%) and showed opposite trends for
regions with initially high contributions of import-related biodiversity
loss (Europe: declining from 32% to 25%).
4. Discussion
4.1. Biodiversity footprints over time
Four out of seven regions achieved net total and per capita biodi
versity footprint declines for the SSP1 ‘sustainability’ scenario in 2100.
Only Europe achieved net declines for both total and per capita foot
prints for the SSP2 ‘middle of the road’ scenario and no region saw
declines for both footprint types for the SSP3 ‘regional rivalry’ scenario.
Except for SSP1, regional footprint trends did not show converging
patterns to lower footprint levels among regions (compare Fig. 1). Thus,
region-specific drivers determine differences in results. Animal-based
consumption (low in SSP1; high in SSP3) is a key driver for differ
ences in the European total and per capita footprints. Changes in pop
ulation growth (declining in SSP1; increasing in SSP3) and the ability to
realize agricultural efficiency gains (high in SSP1; low in SSP3) are key
scenario drivers of total and per capita footprint results for Africa.
Furthermore, our results for the SSP1 scenario (particularly in com
parison to SSP3 results) support findings that lower population growth
rates (Billen et al., 2015; Doelman et al., 2018) and changes in con
sumption patterns (Willett et al., 2019) can alleviate resource con
straints and facilitate more sustainable and less biodiversity impactful
development. These drivers have also been identified as key to explain
historic changes in biodiversity footprints (Marques et al., 2019) and
status quo footprint assessments (Marquardt et al., 2019; Wilting et al.,
2017). Finally, looking at the results of an isolated effect of scenario-year
specific technical change matrix (A matrix in Eq. (1)) developments,
shows reductions for SSP1 footprints over time and increases in most
regions for the SSP3 footprints (Supplementary information, Section
A10). This aligns with the narratives of the scenario implementation:
rapid technical change improvements and trade liberalization for SSP1;
stagnating technical change improvements and an increase of trade
barriers for SSP3 (Doelman et al., 2018).
Improvements in agricultural efficiency (in contrast to exten
sification as a means to increase agricultural production) can be bene
ficial for biodiversity by lowering land demand (Doelman et al., 2018;
Popp et al., 2017). However, the BII indicator assigns a higher threat to
biodiversity arising from high-intensity agricultural areas (compare the

4.2. Planetary boundary context
Benchmarking the per capita land-based biodiversity footprints
against the per capita functional diversity component of the biosphere
integrity planetary boundary showed that while one (SSP1) to five
(SSP3) regions transgressed the boundary in 2100 in the different sce
narios, the global footprint stayed below the planetary boundary in all
scenarios and all years (Fig. 1). The findings for the global footprint
contrast findings by Newbold et al. (2016) who found that global
average abundance exceeded the planetary boundary in 2005 (BII of
84.6%). Newbold et al. (2016) also accounted for impacts linked to
human population density and distance to roads, which may explain the
differences.
Using socio-economic sharing principles to allocate the global safe
operating space to different land-based activities enables us to link subglobal stakeholder action and global (or regional) environmental sus
tainability objectives (Downing et al., 2019; Häyhä et al., 2016; O’Neill
et al., 2018). Several authors have considered various sharing principles
with different underlying ethical rationales (Bjørn et al., 2020; Häyhä
et al., 2016; Lucas et al., 2020; Nykvist et al., 2013; Ryberg et al., 2018),
but a broader societal consensus on such choices (when and how to
apply) is still missing (Clift et al, 2017).
In addition to identifying appropriate sharing principles for subglobal assessments of the planetary boundary, further work is needed
to account for the genetic diversity component of the biosphere integrity
boundary. Rockström et al. (2009) and Steffen et al. (2015) have iden
tified global species extinction rates as an interim indicator. However, to
our knowledge, there is a current lack of data and approaches to
adequately assess biodiversity loss against the genetic diversity
component of the biosphere integrity boundary. An adequate assess
ment of extinction rates would require knowledge of the number of
extinctions and the timeframe from the initial disruption (e.g. land use
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change) to the full extinction of the affected species.
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Given the large and increasing human impacts on the environment,
comprehensive environmental assessments should account for socioeconomic dynamics (Häyhä et al., 2016). Our results for the more sus
tainable future scenario (SSP1) highlight that both production- and
consumption-side changes can play a key role in lowering humanity’s
environmental footprint and thus contribute towards more sustainable
production and consumption patterns (as advocated by SDG 12). For
regions with high unexploited potential for production efficiency gains
and dynamic population changes, such as Africa, production side mea
sures are key for lowering environmental impacts. For example, inten
sification can serve as a driver for lowering land demand (and
consequently biodiversity impacts) whilst increasing agricultural output
and food security for a growing population (SDG 2.3; Heck et al., 2018).
Future policy action should focus on overcoming barriers to closing yield
gaps as well as supply chain measures for preserving these benefits
through to consumption (for example, lowering harvest and post-harvest
losses). Additionally, greater emphasis is needed to promote best agri
cultural management practices for mitigating some of the additional
biodiversity impacts associated with high intensity agriculture.
For regions, such as Europe and North America, with limited po
tential for future production efficiency improvements yet high envi
ronmental impacts, consumption-side measures, such as continued
advocacy related to dietary shifts, are needed to lower environmental
impacts. As indicated by our results, particularly lower animal-based
consumption is beneficial for lowering land-based biodiversity foot
prints. However, the ability to scale plant-based protein substitutes re
quires consideration of both knock-on health (Stehfest et al., 2009; van
Vuuren et al., 2018), socio-economic and environmental effects and in
some regions there may be opportunities for substituting farmed meat
with less conventional meat sources (e.g. kangaroo, see Ratnasiri and
Bandara (2017)). Such considerations should feature more strongly in
the formulation of region-specific dietary options.
Finally, linking socio-economic-biodiversity assessments to targets
and benchmarks that are recognized by a wider community (public and
private decision-makers) and are grounded in Earth system science, such
as the sustainable development goals and the planetary boundaries
(Downing et al., 2019; Galaz et al., 2012; Häyhä et al., 2016; Heck et al.,
2018), should help to ensure increased recognition of biodiversity con
cerns in decision-making and society in general. Such widespread un
derstanding of environmental concerns is needed to motivate large-scale
shifts towards more sustainable production and consumption patterns.

Appendix A. Supplementary data
Supplementary data to this article can be found online at https://doi.
org/10.1016/j.gloenvcha.2021.102304.
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